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ABSTRACT. Specific heats of difftTi iil. varieties of lac and lae eonstitnents have been 
determined with a vaciuim ealoriiiiettr wliieli in principle is the same as Avas enipl»)ycd by 
Nernst and Lindcnianii fnr poor heat-ccjiidiictors. Thf cnnstnietional details of the enlorinieter 
have been deseribed in the paper The first series of (xperinieiils shfA\ thal the specific heat 
of sliellae practically remains (onstaiit ovei tlie tempeiature rani^ t' of io'’C !(» 40X" and the 
value obtained is betvvec'n 0-36 and o 38 I’als./gm./"(\ Cipher and higlur values ar(M»btained 
os determinations are made at hiphei and hipher temperatures, {^ cedlac, in puu’ial, has a 
slightly higher value of specific heal than shellac owing probably to the presence of slightly 
higher pereentage of water, lleal-liardened lac lias been found to giAc a l(A\er \alue (f specific 
heat due to the elimination of water during the harde ning process. II lias been lu^ ticed that 
lac begins to absorb heat of fusion even at so low a Icmperaliire as 40^  ^ which is ordmarilv 
believed to be far away from its softening range of tcmiierafuie.
I N T F O T) C T I O N
All elaborate Study has been made cm the Ihcniial 1)1 opciTies of most of the
sy n th e tic  resin s, l)u l sin ce lac  is a n a tin a l resin  and as such it can n o t be a 
v u iy  s ta n d a id ise d  p ro d u c t, a d e q u a le  a l lc u t ia i  \Aas not paid to  a carefu l stu d y  
of its  th erm a l p ro p erties  so fa r . S o m e data  on its  th erm al c o iid u c tiv ity , ’ therm al 
e x p a n s io n ,=* so fte n in g  and m eltin g  p o in ts and flu id ity   ^ arc a vailab le . B u t no 
record  of th e  sp ecific  h eat of lac  i.s a va ila b le  till now - V e im a n  pointed out th at 
th e  s tu d y  o f th is  p ro p erty  at d ifferen t tc m p e ra lu ic s  m ig h t he u sefu l in o b ta in in g  
idea of th e c h a n g e  w h ic h  lac  u n d erg o es on h e a tin g .
The problem o f s to r in g  lac  fo r a lon g  period  w ith o u t h av in g  its th eim a l and
ele ctrica l p ro p e rtie s  a p p re c ia b ly  altered is e n g a g in g  th e  attention  of slicllac- 
m a n u fa ctu re rs . C o ld  sto rag e  of lac is b ein g considered b y  som e as a probable 
so lu tio n . D a ta  on th e  .specific h eat o f lac  w ill be v e ry  u sefu l for th is  purpose.
T h e  o b je c t o f  th e  in v e stig a tio n  w as to  su p p ly  .specific beat data  su fficien tly  
a ccu ra te  fo r  ord in al y  p u rp o ses but not such as w ou ld  h av e  neces.sitaled extrem e 
p re ca u tio n s  a n d  v e r y  e lab o rate  a ria n g e m ciits . T h is  w a s in ordei to  siin ])liiy  
u n n ecessary  c o m p lic a tio n s  co n sid erin g  the n atu re  of p u rity  th at w e can ord in arily  
e x p e c t from  a sam p le o f sh e lla c . T h o n g Ii, th erefo re , a vacuu m  calorim eter w as 
fin a lly  'u s e d  in th ese  in v e stig a tio n s , the use o f a calibrated  tn erm o -co u p le  fo r th e  
m easu rem en t o f tem p era tu re  or o f p o ten tio m etric  eva lu a tio n  of v o lta g e  and c u rre n t 
th a t is u su a lly  asso ciated  w ith  su ch  a calorim eter h as been p u rp o se ly  om itted.
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It should be clearly understood, llo^^cver, that for substances, like resins, 
which have a softening range of lempeiature but no definite melting point, the 
determination of specific heat could be done only at temperatures tolerably 
removed from the softening range as otheiwise latent-heat factois would vitiate 
the results,
K X 1’ K T M E N T A L 
Picluuinary Exprliiucnis
Ordinary calorimetiic method uas first used for the determination of specific 
heat of lac, tlie cakaimeter being a a\ ull-inMilatcd double'Wallcd one and paraffin 
oil the calorimetric lajnicl. Lac in the foim of powder was enclosed in a sniajll 
flat cop|)er container and was never healed above in order to keep it faV 
below its softening point. Detciminatif n uas made within i w o  ranges of 
temperature, between loom tcmpeialUK and /]5®C and bctw^eeii room tempera­
ture and (/'C. Lor the higher range of leni])eralure samples were heated having 
been .suspended inside a w ide lube suiromided by a jacket tinough which hot 
water at some definite lemperaluve could be circulated. For the low'cr range of 
temperature, however, the jacket could be filled with crushed melting icc and a 
small cruiciblc containing fused calcium chloride was placed on the bottom cork 
closing the inner tube in order to absorb moisture from the enclosed air. 
Detenniiiation of specific heat was made in the usual way by noting the rise or 
fall of temperature of paraffiin oil and airplying proper corrections.
The values obtained in this w'ay for a few samples of shellac w^ ere near about 
0*5 cals./gm./'’C within the higher range of temperature and about 0 3 to o'4 for 
the lower range. As this difference was large, the use of a more accurate method 
of deterniiiiing specific heat at difierent teinperatuies w’as considered necessary in 
order to ascertain to what extent the effect of temperature was re.spoiisible for it.
TTIGURB I
y^ciiuni Calorimeter
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For this purpose a vacuum calorimeter, which was essentially the same as 
used by Neriist and Lindemann ® for the determination of specific lieal of poor 
heat conductots at low temperatures, was employed. The diagrammatic sketch 
of the design has been showm in Figure if A). The outer cylindrical can having 
a length of 9-5 cms. and a diameter of 3’5 cms. was made of thin sheet copi)ei 
and the inner tube, which w^ as fixed on the top cover coaxially with the outer 
cylinder, w as also made of the same material having a diameter of exactly half 
of the outer one. A heating coil of S.W.Cl. No. 36 constantaii wiie having a 
resistance of 570 ohms was W'ound on the inner tube using a thin mica sheet as 
insulation. One terminal of the coil w'as soldered to tlic body of the calorimeter, 
while the other was brought out through a small hole on the cover having l)cen 
properly insulated by varnished cotton sleeve and scaled in some insulating 
cement. A long therniometer, graduated to tenths of a degree and which could 
easily be read to an accuracy of i/20th of a degree by clamping a reading lens 
on it, was fixed along the axis of the cylinders through a niliber cork fitted on a 
conical hole on the lop as show n at C in the figure. A thin layer of paraflin 
was applied on the cork to make the lid vacuum-tight. The bottom lid could be 
unsoldered for the purpose of filling the calorimeter. The cajiacity of the vessel 
was about 65 c.c. The calorimeter was placed inside a small W ilt’s filtering 
vessel, the thermometer projecting outside. The vessel could be evacuated to a 
low^  vacuum in order to reduce as much as i:)ossible loss or gain of lieat from the 
calorimeter to its surroundings by gaseous conduction 01 convection. The 
whole assemblage could be placed inside a big thermostat whose temjieralure 
could be kept constant to within o T ‘'C throughout the range of investigation.
Method of Determiuaiion
The proceduie was to fill the calorimeter uiih the substance in the form of 
powder and solder the bottom lid so as to make it vacuum-tight. A thin ('oating 
of collodion was sometimes applied on the sokleied i>ortion for this purpose. 
The assemblage was then put in the thermostat to attain its tempeuituie. When 
the thermometer in the calorimeter legislered llie teni]ieialuie of the theiiufjslat, 
the space surrounding the calorimeter w as evacuated to a low vacuum. A low 
current was then passed from a 4-volt lead storage battery of large capacity 
through the heating coil for some definite time and the temperature noted at the 
end of every minute during heating and every half minute after lliat for the 
purpose of applying radiation corrections.
Calibiation
The calorimeter was very carefully calibrated wdth Scheving’s pure alnminimn 
metal powder and subsequently its heat capacity thus obtained used in the
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determination of >specitic heat of copper dust and graphite powder. The results 
obtai]ied agreed to witijin 5% of their values given in the Internationa] Critical 
Tables/ Pure Naphthalene w^ as also used as it had been employed by many 
previous workers'  ^ for the calibration of a vacuum calorimeter, and as it is also 
a ])Oor conductor of heal like shellac. The result was satisfactory and was 
accurate within tlie limits of error stated above. The heat capacity of the 
calorimeter was 14*3 calories/''C.
R vS V Iv T S ^
l^ 'or a few samides of lac the lime of heating was minutes for the first 
series of ex])criineiits and the rise of temperature about 4‘^ C, The heating current 
was ke]4 constani at 0*35 ampere throughout the experiment. The results 
such determinations have becji shown in Table I. It will be seen from the table 
that lac generally begins to absoib heat of fusion fiom about 4o"C and tlierefore
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tlic ai»parent specific heat is high at higher teniperaturcs. As a result of this 
finding specific heat was determined for a iminber of samples between the range 
io"C and 3o°C. The time of heating was between i hr. and i j  hr.s. for different 
samples for this range of temiierature. Table II shows these results. 'I'hc 
input energy could be measured within an accuracy of i%  and the temperature 
within i'J%. laking into consideration the accuracy of radiation coi'rections, ihe 
results are not generally claimed to be more accurate than within 5%. In the 
wor.st cases, the error may be slightly more. For ordinary purposes, however, this 
accuracy is considered sufficient.
T aui.e II
Ran^ e^ of teiiipernture Range of Icmperainre
JcPC^ 3o°C jo ‘’C-
vSaiTjplc — ------------ ............  - Sample
Wt. taken 1 vSp. ht. in Wt. taken Sp. ht. in
in gins. ,cals. /gin /"C . in gins. (cals./gni/"C,
Knsmii shellac 6 0 c ’37 Pure lac resin (ex­ 57 -^
tracted by A-IT
Knsuni seecllac O’/^ O method)
Palas shellac 59'5 0 - 3 0 Soft resin (PTther- J0 2-4 0-48
soluble).
Pal as seedlac 6 i-i 0*40
vShellac wax 7 ^ '5 0-43
Khair shellac 59-2 0*37
Pleat-hordencd 5 8 - 2 0-34
Khair seedlac 6o-8 0 - 4 1 shellac.
Pure lac resin 5 rS-2 0-34 ITcat-hardened pure 54-6 0- 3 2
(Kther-insoluble). lac resin.
Chemicallv Jiardcii- 55'2 0 - 3 6
ed shellac.
D 1 ,S C U S S I O N
Comparing the values of specific heat for some other plastics "* it is found 
that shellac has almost an identical value. For examine, ‘ Pyroxylin ’ (Nitro­
cellulose plastic) gives for its specific heat 0-34 to 0-38, phenol resins give 
0,33 to 0-37, gutta-percha and balata 0-402 and vulcanised-rubber 0-475. For 
shellac wax, however, the value obtained is definitely lower than that for paraffin 
wax (mineral wax, .sp. ht. 0-69) between the same range of temperature and even 
slightly lower than that for beeswax (animal wax, sp. ht. 0-477) between 2q“C 
and 3o*C.
. It will be seen that the values of specific heat of heat-hardened shellac and 
beat-hardened pure lac resin are lower than those of ordinary shellac and pure
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lac resin. This may be explained by supposing that during the process of 
hardening by heat both sliellac and pure lac resin lose some amount of water 
and form into a condcnsalioji product.’ ’^ So naturally tlie amount of heat 
required to raise its temperature through one degree may be expected to be less 
according to Kopp-Neumann law as the si)ecilic heat of water is sufficiently high. 
This explanation gains further support fiom the fact that the specific heat of 
chemically hardened vshellac is not so low, as there the hardening process is 
considered to be one of polymerisation without elimination of water/'*
To calculate the amount of water that is lost by heat-hardening, one of thje 
pure lac resin sam[)lcs of which the specific heat was deteiniincd first, was heate 
at about for 15 hours and the specific heat was then determined again
It was found that the value of specific heat fell from o'34 to o"32 A sample ofi 
Kusum .shellac simiJariy showed a reduction of specific heat, from 0-37 to 0-3/^ . 
But, as the difTerciice in specific heat was of the same order as the possible 
experimental error, no definite conclusions could be drawn from the calculations 
following Kopp-Neunianii law.
Temperature in °C ^
F i g u r e  2
Spceitic heat of Ine at different temperatures 
A— Kiisuiii Shellac 
n -Palas Sliellac 
C-*CheniicalU' hardened shellac 
P  -Heat-hardened shellac
It is evident from Table I that the specific heat of lac samples docs not show 
much variation between the temperatures io ‘'C and 35'^ C but higher and higher 
values are obtained as determinations are made at higher and higher temperatures. 
Figure a shows this variation. This simply means that lac begins to absorb a 
small amount of heat even at so low a temperature as /)o°C though this tempera­
ture is far removed from its ordinarily believed ‘ softening range ’ (sb°-75°C).“  
The study of the variation of refractive index of lac with tem peraturealso
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revealed similar changes near about the same temperature. On a study of the 
coefficient of cubical thermal expansion of shellac determined at different 
temperatures over the range “ 8o®C to 2oo''C, vSaiiisocii ‘ found out a transition 
temperature at about 46®C. The cxpansion-coeiricicnt above 4b''C was about 
four times the value below it. He also found out such characteristic temperatures 
in the case of many other amorphous substances such as, glass, tar, rosin, etc., 
and has shown that other physical ])ropertics of these substances also undergo a 
sudden change near about their respective transition temperature. vSuch tempera  ^
turcs have been observed for many other substances by other workers also. 
These specificdicat experiments, however, confirm Samsoen’s obsei vation regarding 
the transition temperature of shellac near about 46"C. Apparent higher values of 
specific heat at increased lempciatures, therefore, indicate niacly the influence 
of latent heat. In other words, when lac is heated idiysical changes begin to 
take place long before they arc detected by the vStandaid methods^' for the 
determination of softening points. The softening ])oint as determined by these 
methods, therefore, denotes a definite stage during the softening process, but it 
docs not really indicate the stalling of it. The large diffeieiice obtained for the 
specific-heat values between the two temperature ranges in the preliminary 
investigations was therefore the result of slight softening at the higher range of 
temperature. Taminaii's‘‘ observation that shellac loses its biitllcness at about 
30” ’5C and the softening range is between 3o°‘5C and 56 ’*5L is supiiorlcd by 
these expel iiiieiits.
The slightly higher values of specific heat in the case of scedlac than for 
shellac may be accounted for hy the presence of slightly higher percentage of 
W'aler and by the absence of any heat trcalniciil during mamifactuie. The 
apparent change of specific heal with temperature in the case of hardened lac 
has been found to be s:r:all, as might be expected since their softening points are 
high. The specific lieat of shellac is inteimediate between those of soft resin 
and pure lac resin and it agrees well with the calculated value considering lac as 
composed of about 75% pure lac and 25% soft lac.
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